
OINTMENT AFTERCARE PROCEDURES

Following these aftercare instructions for the full two weeks is the best way to ensure your tattoo
heals properly and should result in a lifetime of beautiful art! Finally, please reach out to us with

any concerns regarding aftercare and healing!

● Aftercare:

Today:

○ Wash your hands with gentle, unscented soap!
○ Carefully remove the bandage 1-2 hours after getting tattooed, or right away when

you get home. (Your tattoo may be “weeping” white blood cells, ink, and blood;
this is normal!)

○ Wash your tattoo in the sink or shower with soap, water and your (clean) hands!
○ Let your tattoo air-dry.
○ Begin your regimen of washing your tattoo 2-3 times per day. This means wash

your tattoo once or twice more today.

Tomorrow-Day 14:

○ Wash your hands with gentle, unscented soap!
○ Wash your tattoo in the sink or shower with soap, water and your (clean) hands!
○ Let your tattoo air-dry.
○ Using the ointment provided (Cry Baby), or as near to a pure shea butter as

possible, apply a very small amount of ointment to your tattoo, if and only if it is
feeling dry. Use just enough to cover the tattoo. If your tattoo is sticky or super
shiny, you have used too much! There is no regimen for this, just go with what
your body and tattoo need!

Continue the washing and ointment routine 2-3 times per day for two weeks!

If you have questions about aftercare, please reach out to your artist directly via
email or Instagram Direct Messages:

■ Rachel: @kira.scura
■ Leslie: @artbylesliepodjun
■ Ivanna: @inkvanna
■ Trina: @pinupwizard



● Dos:
○ KEEP IT CLEAN!
○ Always wash your hands before touching your tattoo!
○ Wash your tattoo with soap, water, and your (clean) hands!
○ Use ointment only when your tattoo is feeling dry, tight, or itchy.
○ Everything that touches your tattoo needs to be clean: hands, clothes, sheets,

towels, everything!
○ Allow any scabbing to slough off naturally.
○ Apply an ice pack if the itching or pain is unbearable! Make sure that a clean

cloth or shirt is between the ice pack and your tattoo.
○ Reach out to us directly if you have questions about aftercare or healing!

● Do Nots:
○ No soaking for at least two weeks! This includes baths, hot tubs, lakes, rivers,

pools, hot springs, steam rooms etc. Anything that includes water or steam
(outside of a shower or sink) is considered soaking.

○ Do not break a heavy sweat for at least 72 hours after getting tattooed! Sweaty
activities include: working out, gyms, yoga, climbing, summer sports, winter
sports, saunas, sweat lodges, etc.

○ Avoid friction! Do not rub, scratch, or pick at your new tattoo! Avoid tight
clothing.

○ Do not blow on your fresh tattoo! That is blowing spit into your open wound.
○ Do not allow pets (or people, or children, or babies) to touch, lick, or sniff your

tattoo! Pet and people hair are some of the fastest routes to infection!
○ Do not use any products that accelerate the healing process such as Neosporin,

aloe vera, Lubriderm Intensive Care, etc. These products will push the ink out of
your tattoo and it will heal patchy!

○ No petroleum based ointments!
○ Do not use washcloths, loofahs, sponges etc. to clean your tattoo! (Hands only.)
○ Do not rebandage your tattoo unless instructed by your tattooer. Air is the best

thing for your tattoo!
○ If you have questions about aftercare please do not ask the internet or other

heavily tattooed friends or family! Your tattooer did your specific tattoo, please
ask them what to do if you have questions!



● Additional Information:
○ Your tattoo will likely be topically healed within two weeks but everybody is

different! Your tattoo will likely take 1 full month to be fully healed.
○ Some parts of the body heal more slowly than others!
○ Some redness during the first stage of healing is normal!
○ If you experience new or worsening redness after the seventh day of healing it

may be a sign of infection.
○ If your believe your tattoo may be infected:

■ Reach out to your doctor as soon as possible!
■ Please contact us so we are aware of the situation!

○ If you notice red streaks coming out of your tattoo, or if it feels hot to the touch,
please contact your doctor immediately!

○ The itchy, flakey stage is a normal part of the healing process!
○ Please contact us directly if you have any questions or concerns!

● Product Recommendations:
○ Soap:

■ Dr. Bronners, Baby Unscented, Rose, or Lavender ONLY the other flavors
are too spicy for a new tattoo!

○ Ointment:
■ Crybaby
■ SecondSkin
■ SheaMoisture 100% Raw Shea Butter, available at Target
■ Majestic Pure Shea Butter, available on Amazon

https://crybabytattooproducts.com/crybaby-products/p/country-feast-set-nyaxe
https://secondskin.ink/order/25oz-jar-of-secondskin-tattoo-cream
https://www.target.com/p/sheamoisture-100-raw-shea-butter-11-5oz/-/A-51309552?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tmnv&DFA=71700000105791129&CPNG=PLA_DVM%2Ba064R000013naPwQAI-Unilever_SheaMoisture_H1+Google+Search_Feb_2023-843228&adgroup=PLA_Unilever_SheaMoisture&LID=700000001393753pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9028880&gclid=Cj0KCQjwt_qgBhDFARIsABcDjOe4oJgBdIhiAzCarS09vgUBeIpATPWu4gAGitwFVGA6MU9ijoBg4N0aAvPVEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.amazon.com/Majestic-Pure-Unrefined-Organic-Butter/dp/B00VUNFLM8/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?hvadid=177595931176&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9028880&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=722992332542850430&hvtargid=kwd-256035163813&hydadcr=27093_10142048&keywords=shea+butter+majestic+pure&qid=1679771745&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzRkRNUDVEWDVSWE0mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA3MTI5NjEyRzRZSjlBUFpBVUZTJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAwNzk4MTczVEhSR05OUlpaVUpMJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==

